
fine; City News
can fluffs, Ked Cross emblems and sev-

eral large Red Cross pictures. A long
distance telephone was Installed today
and the work is gradually tkiK
shape, so that before long definite
plans for the organization in the state
will be perfected.

Vendors at Band Concert A num-
ber of the young girls in Red Cross
nurse costumes who will act as venders

URGESS-t-a Got.
SAKS DOCTOR-WIF- E

THREATENED LIFE

Prominent. Woman Pbjsician
Corroborates Allegations of

Husband that She Drew
Gun on Him.
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of a grown daughter until recent
years.

Arthur alleged in his petition his
wife threatened to kill him.

She told of the episode in her
testimony today.

"I had discovered lie had been prev-
iously married when I was married to
him at Oakland, Neb., in 1880.

"On April 4, 1915, I walked into a
room where he was and Rocked the
door.

"I laid a revolver cross my lap and
said:

" 'J. G, d you, if you don't tell
me where and when you were married
I'll blow your contemptible brains
out.

"Then he said, "I guess I can die.
i "I told him he didn't need to die;
all he had to do was to tell me when
and where he was married."

The suit has attracted large crowds
of court room spectators, mostly
women.

As the Days Advance Greater
Grow the Values in This

at the band concert in Bemis park to-

night are as follows: Lucille Roc-to- r,

Edna Birss, Helen Pogue. Stella
Holmqulst, Dorothy Pogue, June (iuf-for- d

and Olga Skimnicrhorn. Mrs.
E. T. Rector. Mrs. J. J. Gafford, Mrs.
t Pogue, Mrs. W. H. StriMing and
Mrs. Herbert Wing will be In chargo
of the three booths. The proceeds of
the sale will go to the Hemis Park
Red Cross auxiliary to purchase hospi-
tal supplies.

Make Hospital Supplies Mrs. J. W.
Maynard and Mrs. A. Traynor are in
charge of the Union Pacific Red Cross
auxiliary, which will meet at Mr. May-nard- 's

office In the l.'nion Pacific build-

ing to make hospital supplies. Thirty
members were present at the organira-tlo- n

meeting Tuesday.

Great Closing-Ou- t Sale of

FUMMTUraRed Cross Activities

Paint Jllrn by Hand A special fea-

ture of the war film, "The Battle of
Ancre," which will be shown next

week for the ben- -

Jrfss ettt of th Red

Dr. Mattie L. Arthur, prominent
Omaha woman physician, testifying in

divorce court before Judge Sears in

the suit brought by her husband,
John G Arthur, aged lawyer, de-

clared the only item which ie had
contributed toward upkeep of their
home in the last thirty years was
five bushels of potatoes, which, she

said, he bought in 1888.

"That was the last time J. G. Ar-

thur ever contributed a penny into
the home. I've paid the bills since,"
she testified, leaning forward in the
witness box and directing her gaze
at her husband, who sat across the
court room, flanked on both .sides by
attorneys.

"No, I'll take that back,"
Dr. Arthur a moment later as one of
her attorneys resumed n.

"Some time in the '90s I believe he
did bring home a package of break-
fast food, the kind he liked particu-
larly, one day. And I think he bought
a loaf of bread on another occasion.
But that is all."

Arthur, now an inmate of the
Florence House of Hope, is suing Dr.
Arthur on grounds of alleged cruelty.

He alleges she stripped him of
what wealth he had and then com-

pelled him to leave their home at 1333

South Thirty-thir- d street.
Makes Counter Allegations.

Dr. Arthur makes counter allega-
tions her husband has "sponged" off
her practically all of their married
life.

She also says he never told her of
a former marriage and the existence

.rV ni Cross ambulance

rfare Boot Print It New Beacon Prj
Metal dies, press w'li. Jubilee Mfg. Co.

Elec. Fans. ..&0 Burgess-Grande-

riatinum Wedding Rinja Edholm.
Alleges Xonsnpport Marguerite

Millarke. suing George Millarke for
divorce in district court, alleges t.

Try the noonday 35-ce- nt luncheon
at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, music and entertain-
ment Advertisement

Residence Robbed Burglars en-

tered the home of C. Schrlber. 220
North Twenty-fift- h street, Tuesday
night and made off with $11.50 and a
watch and chain.

Wants Custody of Children
Thomas G. Clark, answering and filing
a cross-petitio- n to the divorce suit
brought by his wife, Ethel Clark, al-

leges misconduct and asks the court
for the custody of two children.

Goes to Casper Bank Edwin K.
Pearce, a clerk in the Omaha Na-

tional bank for some time past, has
accepted a position with the Casper
National bank, Casper, Wyo. He is a
son of Harry Pearce, county registrar
of deeds.

Carey's Divorced The Carey Clean-

ing company, Webster 392. has for-
ever divorced cheap and inferior
cleaning of all kinds. Beware of the
dirty sponge and dishrag,

cleaner. We press suits sanitar-
ily for 55 cents. Free delivery.

Scaffold Falls A scaffold on which
W. W. Cramer, 2016 Lake, and D. J.
Smith, 1408 Jaynes street, were work-

ing fell Tuesday afternoojj, throwing
the men twenty feet to the ground.
They were bruised and badly shaken
up. They were engaged in the con-
struction of the Harford Memorial
hospital at Eighteenth and Lothrop.

To Reappraise liands County Clerk
Dewey received a letter from the State
Board of Land Commissioners request-
ing him to have 175 acres of state
lands near Valley reappraised. These
lands are leased by the state" to pri-
vate individuals. The leases are e

piring and the state wants a new val-
uation placed upon them.

Has Bone to Pick The New Omaha
Improvement club has several "bones
to pick" with the city commission. A
meeting of the club was held at Forty-ei-

ghth, street and Military avenue
Tuesday night and decisions were
made to interview the council on

Military avenue from Forty-eight- h

to Fifty-secon- d, weed cutting
and garbage hauling.

Chickens Prove Expensive Six
chickens, valued at $1.50 each, cost
John Payne, colored, $50 and costs in
police court. William Mohar, 1327
North Nineteenth, complained to the
police that six of his chickens were
missing. An officer saw John with an
incriminating gunny sack over his
shoulder and on examination found in
the sack six chickens that John didn't
know he had.

company, is a se-

ries of pictures
hand colored by
wounded Ameri-
can soldiers. These
crippled men, who
are employed by
the Pathe Film
company in Paris,
color the pictures

t

Reputation Established,
A Future Guarantee

We dare not jeopardize our
priceless asset, Good Reputation,
for a transitory Profit We dare
not misrepresent our goods or our
endorsements.

Consider this well!
Reputation is the safeguard of

inexperience. "Avoid those that
make false claims." Whether or
not a man has expert knowledge
of Diamonds, Watches and Jew-

elry, he is safe if he puts his
trust in merchants of good reputa-
tion!

Why take a chance with small
or unknown dealers when your
credit is good with Loftis Bros. &

Co., The Old Reliable, Original
Diamond and Watch Credit House,
409 South Sixteenth Street. Es-

tablished 1858.
This business, "the largest of

its kind in the world," is a monu-
ment to the proverb, "Honesty is
the Best Policy."

ill
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by hand. For example, in a picture
of a flag which Is flashed on the screen
each foot of the film requires twenty
flags, which jnakes hundred to be hand
colored for only pne picture.

Auxiliary Meets Mrs. E. E. Crane
Is chairman of the Carter Lake Red
Cross auxiliary, which met this aft-

ernoon for the first time.

Present Gala Appearance Red
Cross headquarters present a gala ap-
pearance now with numerous Ameri- -

A DETERMINED and decisive effort to close out every piece in our entire
stock in the shortest possible time, and prices in every instance have been

Sweepingly Reduced From the

Original Or Regular Price
Furniture suitable for every room in the home, lawn or porch an oppor-

tunity to buy good, dependable furniture at wonderful savings opportunities
like this come but once in a life time.

THE "COME-BACK- "
The "Come-back- " man s really never

down-and-o- ut His weakened condition be-

cause of over-wor- lack of exercise. Im-

proper eating and living demands stimula-

tion to satisfy the cry for a health-givin- g

appetite and the refreshing sleep essential
to strength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil

Capsules, the National Remedy of Holland,
will do the work. They are wonderful. Three
of these capsules each day will put a man

on hi feet before he knows it: whether his

trouble comes from uric acid poisoning, the
kidneys, gravel or stone in the bladder,
stomach derangement or other ailments
that befall the over-iealo- American. Don't
wait until you are entirely down-and-ou- t,

but take them today. Your druggist will
gladly refund your money if they do not help
you. Accept no substitutes. Look for the
name GOLD MEDAL on every box. Three
sizes. Tbey are the pure, original, imported
Haarlem Oil Capsules. Advertisement

Burfeas-Nas- h Co. Third Floor

Wear Cool Clothes
For Your Health's Sake

A prominent Omaha
physician says:

"No man can afford to go without
cool clothes.

"It's false economy to be saving at
the cost of health and temper.

"Light-weig- ht clothes are nerve-restin- g,

heat-resisti- ng invigorating.
"They spell summer efficiency."

Thousands of cool suits latest styles
for men and young men.

Tropical Worsted Suits, $7.50 to $25
Genuine Palm Beach Suits, $5 to $9

Dixie Weave Suits, $7.50 to $20
Porostyle Zephyr Weave Suits, $15, $20, $25

Scotch Braemar Suits, at $10
Homespun and Flannel Suits, at $10 to $25

True Blue Serge Suits, $15 to $35
Never before in Omaha such wonderfully at-

tractive selections All sizes.

Max Faier Pleads Guilty
In Middle of His Trial

Max. Y. Faier, in the midst of his
trial in federal court on the charge of
using the mails to defraud, decided to
plead guilty to the charge. He was
sentenced by Judge Woodrough to a
year and a day in the federal prison
at Leavenworth, Kan.

The government's evidence against
Faier, who lives at 2430 'Franklin
street, piled up so rapidly that it sur-

prised Faier's attorney and when thir-

teen of the biggest government wit-

nesses were still to be heard, he gave
up the effort and Faier entered his
plea of guilty ..

Witnesses were brought by the
government from all over the United
States. They

.
were principally fisher- -
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Announcing for Thursday

A Remarkable Clearaway of
Straw Hats, Panama Hats, Bangkok and Mada-

gascar Hats, $2.00 to $10.00.

Silk oHiminnieir ore

Ill C 11 ana nsn ueaiers. raici,. me evi-

dence showed, used the same scheme
on all. He would enclose, as if by
mistake, a check made out to some
other person, with his order for fish.
The fish would be shipped to him and
the check returned with a polite note
stating that the recipient saw how
the mistake had happened on the
part of some clerk in Faier's employ.
Faier's only headquarters were the
little cottage where he lived.

Seven Die When Steamer
Is Wrecked in Lake Storm

Ortonville, Minn., July 11. Seven
persons are believed to have lost their
lives last night when the excursion
steamer Muskegon was wrecked on
Big Stone lake near here during a
heavy storm.

Two of the nine persons known to
have been on the boat were found
on the shore of the lake. No trace
of the others had been found late to-

night and it is believed they were
drowned.

Negligee
'
Shirts,

95c to $3

Union
Suits,

$1 to $3
Shirts,

$3.50 to $7
Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits.

Everything in cool apparel at lowest in the city prices.
For Women and Misses at

$5, $10, $15, $19,50, $24.50 and $29.50
F I m m m - mm t v w m 2 J w n j J a tJflml A SWM4SOM.MU - t ir n mi

.CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN,
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BACK EAST
Excursions

To all Atlantic Coast, New England, Adirondack, White
and Green Mountain, Eastern Canada and Thousand

Island resorts Including

NewYork and Boston
LOW FARE SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS

On Sale Daily to September 30th.

at Toledo, Cleveland. Buffalo,
aiopoverrrmieges Niagara Falla, RochC8ter Syra- -

cuse, Utica, Albany, Springfield and other points of interest

How Abont a Circle Tour? ggUKtKSS
New York, Atlantic City, Washington and many other in-

teresting points, and provide rail, river, lake and ocean
travel, if desired.

, Nvlrk(fentral Railroad if
t TlT$4 V 'on regarding fare and route gladly given. I iff
. V f a vlsm

'

Apply to ymrrlocal agent (or ticket and sleeping IffI
. V J 7 - f tar reservation, or lor complete information I ' I

' U r L L " Fntt, IM42S Itfl Ink Mfc JI
A really remarkable clearaway, when you take into consideration the great variety

of styles and extreme price reductions at which these smart summer dresses, suitable
for any occasion, are offered. The materials include

Voiles, Ginghams, Silks, Nets,
Handkerchief Linen, Khaki Kool, Etc. x

Some are quite plain, other are daintily trimmed with ribbon, laces and braids, while
still others are in combination with Georgette. The range of style selection is.so great
description is almost impossible. You must see them to fully realize the true importance
of the clearaway.

' v
Burgess-Nai- h Co. Second Floor


